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WhtH."' Vpnce. will permit The
Tribune Is jnrwnys, ,glad t6' print
short;; letters from its friends bear-
ing oU.current topics, but Its rule Is
that these must be signed, for pub-
lication,'' ty "the writer's real name
and the condition precedent to ac-

ceptance Is that nil contributions
shall be subject to editorial revision
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SI)-- . 1'rynn's published opinions of
Mr. Cleveland reminds tino of the press
Interviews of pniinlnent pugilists upon
the eve of a glove contest.

Hands Across the Sea.
.MUX fiO. the king or Kng-liin-d

AS deserves high
wholly apart from the inci-

dents mid Occidents of his
station.. Koine men win renown by
jverooinlng poverty and early illsud-vantage- s.

t'dwuril has aehleved the
:nore difficult tent of overcoming temp-

tation and the distracting alluienients
of wealth, ease and eminence. Uy all
accounts he lias developed through
these trying environments Into a man
of ability, character and kindness a
line specimen of the courtly gentleman
who would be esteeenied In any coun-
try. Certainly the attitude of his mind
and sympathies toward the Institutions
nnd people of the t'nited States has
been such ns to commend him highly to
American favor, and to Invite special
Ameiiran concern in the personal vicis-
situdes of his reign.

The abrupt crisis In his physical con-

dition which has necessitated a swift
suspension of the elaborate prepar-
ations for his coronation and thrown
his very life Into the balance Is, there-
fore, provocative of genuine interest
and sympathy in this country. Three
times during the period spanned by
Kdwurd's life have the American peo-
ple been called upon to fare a crisis
similar in kind, through the striking
down of the personal embodiment of
the administration or their govern-
ment: and they do not forget and will
not fail to reciprocate the warm hand
clasps of sympathy which came to
them upon each occasion from their
Hrltisli cousins across the sea.

The hope will be universal that King
ICdward's life may be spared and that
the pnll now overhanging the Hritlsh
empire through the most untimely af-
fliction of Us popular sovereign may
speedily be lifted.

Some of these "rare days of June' are
scarcely warmed through,

On the-- Death of a Good Woman.
DUALS or lire and fields of useful-

nessI vary. To soino Is given spe-
cial fitness Tor strenuous public
endeavor and to others capacity

for quiet effectiveness In ways not al-

ways seen. Society has room and work
for all, with each tilling the place d,

Notice Is oftener given and award of
nppivciatlon made to those conspicu-
ous In the public eye; but it Is well
also to think of those who do worthily
what falls to the lot of humbler inls'-nlon-

s.

Death in our community has
Just ended n good woman's career and
though In the ordering of that career
there was no seeking of prominence
yet It is not amiss to note the kindly

the gentle grnclotisness
and the unobtrusive piety which char-
acterized It throughout the relations of

weetlfeirr'trwire,'"iiioU'ier and friend.
A rarttmiil'vleW or life and Its values

mjintVlo'rd to highest honor to thR
wqnmn.wiio bears nttlngly and sweetly
th' burdens andi'performs properly the
duties of home-makin- g and mother-
hood; and who uses her Influence, to
llKhtcnfforrow1"tav.upl!ft tho weak, to
m!nlster-.ir.uqtc!U8)tovjh- unfortuilute
and jto u&r,tftyer 'ami a
fnunjuln fo5f'lfj.iiiiiUh)K and ''Incentive
In th famfjy'onil Vehiirih' circle;.

Riitfji a wpth'ttn yHs?A,niile 'j.uwrence
Conifell. (. " ;L;,

'' :

Mil Pii1tnMpfiaJUnvlJllni,' io be nils-take- ji

(oraii'ffc'liqrseat Kile.

jVWryitt'rt iqr; the Flag.

i7TJ!f'iXfi.J u' motives,W 7"". lLVt:5('Jlll'9 no itlestlon
L?rlt.',,uiafL'lbe;.8oitndiu'SH of the
Hv.'.'.iu4J!kJ12if!!jftH Vii" Ki.miint.

Q'mjto'jfijllllriierit by" congress of
rfpcttWr?h'utlonui platform pledges by.
the sulftilon of Okluliotnu. r"ew
Mex(cp,iii'd" Arizona to utatehood.

TlVes?jf njtorles, Jureely Inliabitei) by
,mennfti ivomeiirp;!! tho Kum,' injinj'
sf theHons anil',dUu)ilerH ot.ciin.-lylVft'nlf- t

have todttjuillcieiitVp'opu-a'lqWwiK- .
enierprlfcand'dejefti"

Tistl8sttr,,w;tttlr2iSJWlU
tlun for admlHslon into the L'iiioh, in
ihese respects they compare I'uvorubly

'with a majority ot the territories which
have been admitted, at time ot admis-
sion. Nor Is there reason to four that
cither, should it gain statehood, would
retrograde. Oklahoma and New Mexico
assuredly and Arizona probably have
bright pruspents of continued and rapid
growth, vwltlch would be enhanced by
the fact of admission.

The one reason advanced Tor delay Is

that present admission might recruit
the Democracy's voting strength In the
seuute, We consider this apprehension
unfounded. Oklahoma's Itepubliennlsm
seems fixed! and liberal treatment from
a Kepubllcnti administration would un-

doubtedly decide the balance In New
Mexico while making Arizona debat-
able. At nil events, .the pledge of ad-

mission Voted by the last Republican
national convention stands as a debit,
to he redeemed: and If Senator Qimy
can expedite Its redemption he Will per-

forin n public service.

The sentiment of the Philadelphia
'delegation at Krlu must convince Mr.
I'attlsoti that the danger from late
frosts has not passed 111 the Quaker
City.

Let Them Fight It Out.
not without troubles

Al.TllOt'GII the Republican
with Interest the

differences of opinion disclosed
In the Democracy by the public utter-
ances of Orover Cleveland and William
.leiiuings Liryan. Usually a minority
party has very little dlfllculty In get-

ting together. Hunger for loaves and
fishes Is generally sufllclent to harmon-
ize Its membership, especially the lead-
ers. Mr, liryan, however, is not in-

clined to let control of the party ma-

chinery be beguiled from the hands of
his friends by sonorous words from the
plutocrats against whose citadel.-- ' of
power his two vociferous campaigns
have been alined. He claims to possess
the seal and sign manual of the real
and only genuine Democracy, and If

Urover and bis moneyed friends want
to become regulars again they must be
lecelved buck Into party fellowship on
Mr. Hryan's terms.

We must confess that this seems rea-

sonable and fair. When Bryan made
the fight that aligned the Democracy
with the forces of socialism he received
only opposition and contempt from the
Cleveland wing of the party. He bore
the heat, bin den and defeat of the day

of the two days, In fact and It would
Indeed be scurvy treatment were his fel-

low Democrats now to take counsel of
those Democrats who sulked or bolted
and buy their resumed allegiance by
tossing overboard the peerless leader
who stood true. Nobody with tile milk
of human kindness in his breast could
subscribe to such a proposition In cold
blood.

Notwithstanding Mr. Cleveland's
grandiloquent assumption of authority
to speak for a parly to whose success
lu the last two campaigns, although iu
years past a. notable beneficiary, he
made no contribution, the mass of his
fellow-citizen- s cannot overlook that
William Jennings Uryau, in defeat, with
Cleveland and all Cleveland's friends
lighting him, openly and iu ambush,
polled on the two occasions In which he
carried his parly's standard more votes
among the people than Cleveland polled
at either of the elections which placed
him in the presidential chair. The last
man who ought to stand before an aud-

ience of Democrats and throw stones ut
William Jennings liryan, therefore, Is
(Trover Cleveland. We are glad that
William Jennings has the spunk to sass
Grover hack. We trust that he will
keep up the row until Itoth shall have
disappeared politically. Nothing would
please llepublleans better.

There is no question that the men
who sell soft coal are acquiring hard
hearts.

The College and the Dollar.
YKAil'S crop of

THIS sermons more than
has emphasized the

need of college men dedicat-
ing their lives and talents to something
ethically higher than the mere accumu-
lation of wealth or the acquisition of
power for reasons of selfish aggrandize-
ment. President Dudley's phrasing of
the personal problem confronting tho
liberated graduate Is pungenlly expres-
sive. "Will you," be asks, "fall down
and worship the devil for all the king-
doms of tins world','" And he adds: "If
you by your dally thoughts and habits
of action prepaie to answer this ques-
tion wrongly, then you may perhaps
gain the whole world or peihaps not,
for It takes a strong man to hold the
devil to his promises, If, on the other
hand, you prepare to answer I tils ques-
tion aright, then you may lose all the
kingdoms of the world, ur you may gain
them and It makes no real difference
which."

The conception of the college as a
pliice.lu which wits are sharpened for
successful strife lu the ways and works
of tlie world Is widely prevalent; ami
the Increasing emphasis which modern
life Is placing upon commercial pursuits
tends to Intensify the pressure for col-
legiate progress iu this sharply mater-
ialistic direction. Yet without ipiallfl-catio- n

the conception Is wrung, and woe
will befall should It ever become wholly
accurate. Wit sharpening for the more
efHclent penetration of the duties of life
Is properly a part of the college's work;
but Its most essential task, and that
which dare not be neglected, Is to for-

tify character so that It will withstand
temptation, Jt is not strange that ig-

norant men and women should fall to
exhibit line discrimination In their esti-
mates of success und that they shuuld
tend to uppluiid the successful result
regardless of the disreputable method.

Hut society must look to college train-
ing and influence to supply a saner
standard, Of all Institutions the college
must pot put the dollar above the man.
It need not Ignore nor foolishly affect
to despise the dollar, Indeed, the con-

ditions of life today cause our greatest
problems to revolve around the dollar,
making It essential tfuit our best educa-
tion should study the dollar and deliue
its proper relationship to society, yet
the dollar In the hands of (he vicious
or Incompetent man Is a curse so men-
acing that trained manhood remains the
supreme need. It Is materialism's chief
complaint against tjie college that It
gives to Its graduates other sources of
comfort and gratification tlmn the pur- -

stilt of the dollar for the dollar's sake.
So long as tills remains true we may
he reasonably certain that the college
has not surrendered to the dollar.

The kingdom of President Castro, of
Venezuela, appears to have narrowed
down to the front porch and back door
yard of his olllclal residence,

It seems Impossible to check the bar-barltl-

of the Philippines debate lu
congress.

LITERARY NOTES.

A'nother young American, .Instils Miles
Vormali, who has already, made himself
known by some admirable short stories,
Is to bring out his llrst novel next au-
tumn. The story, which Is called "The
Garden of l.les," Is a romantic tale of
love and adventure In modem Paris. Tho
action Is swift ami continuous, carried
along by a medley of plot and Intrigue,
Jealousy and Idyllic love, together with
some clash of swords. Tho heroine Is a
beautiful young American girl, married
to a prince or reigning llalkati bouse, anil
the hero, u young lilshnian, Dennis Mai-lor- y

by name, of fortune, and
present tavern lounger.

The Century has made elaborate prep-
arations for treating the subject of the
West Indian disasters, lie lore sailing for
Martinique on the Dlle, Professor Hubert
T. I till, of the t'nlt-- d States geological
survey contributed to the magazine a pa-
per on "The Volcano Systems ol the
Western Hemisphere," which, with num-
erous Illustration", will appear in the July
number. The August Century will also
have an Illustrated general paper on
"Karthquiikes and Volcanoes," by .lames
V. Kemp, professor of geology In Colum-
bia university. There will be other nota-
ble material on tho subject In tho August
number.

Publishers wlioo business it Is to ob-
serve the changes lu literary fancy among
the reading public have detected lately
symptoms of revolt against the purpose
novel and ugallist all stories empty of
adventure. All kinds of historical, and
especially Colonial, novels have had their
vogue, but only those books that thrill
with startling Incidents and personal ex-

ploits are very popular now. The ten-
dency. IT the signs are to lie trusted, Is
to novels or adventure, Intrigue and
mystery, along the lines of Scott, Du-
mas and Cooper.

The greatest show that has enlivened
the Anglo-Saxo- n world for a long time,
the coronation of Kins ICdward and
Queen Alciiudr.i, Is described In Frank
Leslie's Popular Monthly this month with
a number of elaborate Illustrations. Tho
article on the coronation Is written by
the Duke of Argyl, brother-in-la- of tho
king, and tbeieare moie than thirty pic-
tures of the king and queen, besides some
original drawings by Queen Victoria.

To describe adequately "The "World's
Great Disasters" Is the task set C. Dry-so- n

Taylor, lu the July Kverybody's. He
has written In superb style the stories of
the destruction of Pompeii, the eathqiaike
nl Lisbon, the passing of Port RoyiM and
the cataclysm ul Veddo, plctuilng tlie life
or these cities at the moment of destruc-
tion. Photographs ol the ruins of St."
Pierre accompany the article.

The Valley magazine, an outgrowth of
the lllrror pamphlets, Is announced by
"William Marion Iteedy, publisher and
editor of tbatspiightly weekly journal for
thinking people, (he Mirror, of St. Louis.
While designed especially as a vent for
the choicer literary output of the Missis-
sippi valley, it is (o aspire
circulation and will undoubtedly doservo
one. Mr. Hecdy Is nothing if not read-
able.

An Important new 'series Is under wity
thai bids fair to rival "The Story of the
Nations."' The 'Initial volume Is to be by
Nanseii. and Is to be followed by work
from the pens of the famous explorers of
our time. The series will probably be
called "The World's ICxplorers," and Its
range will extend from the Arctic to the
Antarctic, and from Darkest Africa to
Thibet.

Jock London is the author of "The
Cruise of The Dazzler." the

number, which appears
In the July St. Nicholas. It tells the ex-

citing adventures of a iimaway boy lu a
riulse on the Paellic coast. Though the
hero receives many a hard knock, the

oyage Is not without happy results, and
he beuellts by bis brief experience at sa.

Mrs. Purnett has entirely recovered
from her recent Indisposition, which was
grossly exaggerated In (be sensational
newspapers. It Is probable that she will
make New York her residence, for the
next two or three years, and she has re-

sumed work upiin her new play and on
"The Destiny of Hettlna."

"rbigene Vkld. the Humorist," Is to be
the subject of an article of leeollecilons
and critical appreciation by Francis Wil-
son, the comedian In the July Century,
Including whimsical anecdotes and illus-
trations.

Josephine Wright Chapman, the well-know- n

tirchlti-ct- . lias an article on ".Mull-
ing a Country Home" in the July Wo-
man's Home Companion, It will appeal
to everybody who contemplates house,
building.

Lyman .T. Cage, of Hip
Pulled States treasury, will write his
own history of his early life ror the Au-
gust Issue of Success.

UP TO CONGRESS.

The carrying of the world's commerce
employs a fleet of SMisl vessels, aggre-
gating :'.n,ijl,jii tons, owned mainly as
follows:

Number Total
of vessels, tonnage.

Hritlsh Kmplro 1,m;9 n.vns.iiiii
Pulled Slates (ocean,

lake, river and coast... :','."i ::,n77,:i4l
(lermany 1.7.S'! i,!iXi,7S'.'
Norway 2,:r.'l l,ii:'7,'.'?rt
Franco. v 1.JI7 l,J(i,8S:l
Italy U'H 1.117.iV;S

Russia 1,1'm ;

Spain iu".i 7m;,.:.v,
Sweden l,ll C7li,l'Ui

Shirts
We have 'em. Including the well

known

rianhatfan,
Wilson Bros.' Eclipse Brands.

Panama Hats.

We are well equipped to supply
wedding outfits for men,

412 Spruce Street;

i ' v ' 't f i ' '"-- ' V''
s

l. &?' ' '" ' &i' 'i Nf$; - ),',-- . &

Hoi In ml i , i , , , , . , , , , , , , i , , , , 423 r.78,i0!)
Denmark . ,.,,. ,,,,,.,,, 778 508.131
Austria-Hungar- y ......... 2S2 4Sl,80i

A glance at these figures shows that
though wn are second on the list We have,
only about one. third us many ships and
only about one-llrt- h the ships ami tonnage
of the lirlllsh empire. How long Is this
deplorable slate of things to continue?
Let tlie house of representatives at Wash-
ington answer.

. m

an old-- Fashioned fourth.
L'i'hese new-fangl- notions tire giving the

(III s
A queer kind of Fourth one without any

nolso'i
With speeches nnd picnics no patience

have J, ,

And I pjne for an Fourth of
July.

Then we rose with the dawn, nnd tho
cannon came llrst

We packed It with powder tilt ready to
burst

And my I how the glass In tho windows
did lly

When It started tho echoes on Fourth of
July.

We went to the barbecue who cared for
showers

When the feast was with ban-
ners and flowers;

And If down canto the rain In the midst
of II, why,

It was part of an Fourth of
July.

The rockets and pluwhcels and
too,

At evening all joined In the hullabaloo,
And Washington rode on his horse In the

sky
A figure in flame on the Fourth of July.

The band marching out lu their uniforms
gay

Struck up by tho light ot the bonfires to
play

The "Star-Spangle- d Uauner" and "Sweet
V.v .mil He."

And so called n glorious Fourth of July.
Minna Irving In Woman's Homo Com

panlon.

Cubanola cigars
have no drugs
nor flavorings
which inter
fere with
health

.Why
s m o h o

a Five Cent
cigar that does?

LMPKUIALCKJAltCO., 3011 LACK. AV.
THE ONLY

Wholesale Tobacconists.
Distributors of Cubanola Cigars.

ALWAYS BUSY.

ts jt 'yj -

y vi.w
FpriiiB and Summer OsfnnTs and Pools that con.
tent tlie mini and comfoit tin; feet.

Men's "Always" Busy Oxfords, S3.00
Ladies' "Melba" Oxfords, $3.50.

Lewis & Reilly,
114-11- 6 Wyoming Avenue.

lia4,l!alif4,4l4li4,44l"!!,4l4I'i4

When in
Of anything" in tho line of
optical goods wo can supply it.

Spectacles
and Eve Classes
Properly fitted "by an expert
optician,

From $1.00 Up
Also all kinds of prescrip-

tion work and repairing.

Mercereau & Connell,
132 Wyoming Avenue,

"S"r

r
Headquarters

for
1

Incandescent
Gas Mantles,

Portable Lamps.

THE NEW DISCOVERY

Kern Incandescent
Gas Lamp.

GunsterS Forsyth
253.327 Pen ji Avenue.

&&: ,Jfvs mwiVjNmrp'&'i'W

v

Piazza
and Lawn

Swings

iBtVflfcef
Summer
Furniture

The Largest and most

artistic line erer shown
in-th- city.

Hill&Connell
121 Washington Avenue.

EDUCATIONA L.

State Normal School
East Stroudsburg, Fa.

This POPULAR Stain Institution Is lo-

cated In tho most UKAl'TlVrU PIC-T- l
mill HI3.VLTIIWL pill t of

the State. Jt Is in the GKKAT St'.SLMRR
IlKSOHT HKOION of the KLCK RIDCJK
and I'CX'ONO MOI'N'TAI.S'S ami within
two iiiIIph of the famous DKLAWAHK
WATKK CAP KKSORT.

Tuition Absolutely Free '"

The total expenses for Hoarding, Furn-
ished mom's and all other expenses only
SI..--0 Pint WKKK. Jn addition to tho
ienlar Departments In the Normal
proper, we have a Hue COLLKGM PRE-
PARATORY DIJPART.MBNT, AVo can
save you one full year 111 your PoIIcrc
Preparation. Departments of Jll'SIC,
KLOCl'TIO.V. ART DHAAVIXfi, PAINT-
ING IN CHINA and WATGIt COLORS,
taught by Specinllsls.

A NeAv Recitation Building
Is now In course of erection, which will
Klvc ii line Laboiiilory and fourteen oth-
er recitation moms. A KINK GVMNA-Rir.A- U

Our owb KLHCTKU' LIGHT
VLANT! A Superior Faculty!- Hackward
Pupils (.'OACUIKD FRI'JK. Nearly FfVK
lll'NDRKD 1'1'PILS KNROLLF.D tills
year.

FALL THRSr OPK.WS PIOPT. S, V.C.
For ('ulaloKiie and pai tlciilurs address

GEO. P. BIBLE A. M.
Principal.

THE PENNSYLVANIA

STATE COLLEGE
An examination of candidates for ad-

mission will be held In Scranton. at the
IliKli Hcbool LiulldliKj. .on Thursday ami
Friday. June L'lith und L'Tlh. licRlnuinir each
day at I) o'clock a. in. and :!.."0 o'clock p. in.

Tlie subjects' will brt taken as follows:
On Thursday, ft to Il.tSO. JtnKlish Grammar
and lCiiKllsh ("'lassie.--; 11.30 to 1. Arithme-
tic; -- "0 to S. Physios nnd Physical Geog-
raphy. On Friday, to 11..10, Algebra; ll.M
to 1, t'liited Stales History; .;!u to 5, Geo-
metry.

Candidates who desire to do so may di-

vide the examinations, taking a part of
the subjects lu June, and the lomiiluinK
subjects September Pith at the C'oilcse.

A copy of the latest catalogue, showing
courses of study and positions held by
Krailinilcs, or specimens of questions iihOil
in former oNiiminallons, or information on
any particular point, may be obtained by
addieshlns THR REGISTRAR.

State Colleso, Centro Co., Pa.

Announcement.

During the summer of 1902 in-

struction in all the subjects required
for admission to the best colleges
nnd scientific schools will be given
at Cotuit Cottages, a Summer School
of Secondary Instruction, Cotuit
Massachuesetts, under the direction
of Principal Charles E. Fish. The
courses of instruction are for the
benefit of five classes of students:

1. Candidates who have received
conditions nt the entrance examina-
tions.

2. Candidates who have postponed
examinations until September.

3. Students in Secondary Schools,
who, by reason of illness or other
causes, have deficiencies to make up.

4. Students in Secondary Schools
who Ylsli to anticipate studies and
save time in the preparation for col-

lege.
5. Students In college Avho have

admission conditions which must be
removed before the beginning of the
next Scholastic Year.

For Particulars Address

CHARLES E, FISH, Principal,
Cotuit, Mass,

SCRAHTON CORRESPONDENCE SCKODM
SCRANTON, lA.

T, J, Foster, President, Elmer II. Lawill, Irett.
It. J, Foster, Stanley r, Allen,

Vlca President. BecrUry.

--as

i Swarthmore
College

LITERATURE: for the nhvslclan
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Complete Educations
for the

of a Few Months
,1. 1. i.,M t

Scholarships
(Value $9,574) to be given in The Scranton
Tribune's Great EDUCATIONAL CONTEST.

List of

Scrnnton Conscr- -
of Music, $125 onch

in tho Hitrdenborgh
of Art

In Scranton
at $100

International
Schools, avcraco

each
In Busi-

ness Collide, at each 170
Woolcr's

Studio
- - .. 1840

$974

I Universities --J
Scholarship

Seholarshlp
Rochester

1 Scholarship
for

1 Scholarship

1 Seholarshlp
Preparatory

1 Scholarship
Preparatory Institute

1 Scholarship
Schools 1 Scholarship

1 Scholarship
I.aclcawnnnn

1 Scholarship

1 Scholarship
(Summer

f I Scholarships
vatory

4 Scholarships
School

3 ScholarshipsMusic Colleso,
B

Business
value

And Art 2

2 Scholarships
.Vocal

-

of
The special rewards will bo Riven to

tho person securing tho largest num-
ber of points.

Points will be credited to contest-
ants securing new subscribers to Tho
Scranton Tribune as follows:

Pts.
One moijth's subscription....) .f0 1
Three months' subscription. 1.23 3

Sir months' subscription.... 2.D0 6

One year's subscription 5.00 12

The contestant wtlh the highest num-
ber of points will be given a choice from
tho list of special rewards; the con-
testant with the second highest num-
ber points will be given it choice ot
fho remaining rewards, so on
through the

Tho contestant who secures tho high-
est number of points during any cal-
endar months ot the contest will re-
ceive a special honor reward, this re-
ward being entirely independent of the
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NOTICE that according to the above rules, CONTEST-
ANT BE PAID, whether they secure a Special Reward or not

Special Honor Prizes for' June.
Two Special Honor Prizes are to be presented the contestants

securing the largest number of during the month of Juno.
points during ba counted.

Prize in Gold.
Prize Five in Gold.

Special Honor Prizes for July, August, September and October
will be announced later.

Those wishing to enter the Contest should send In their names at
All questions concerning the plan will be cheerfully answered.

Address all communications to

CONTEST EDITOR, Scranton Tribune, Scranton, Pa.

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
General Agent far the Wyoming District for

Dupont's Powder
Mininjf, Blasting, Smokeless tba

Bepnuno Chemical Company's

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.

Safety Fuse, Caps and Enplodow. Room 101

Buildlnj; .Scranton.

AOUNCI123.

JOHN' SMITH & PON ....Plymouth
W. MULMOAX .Wllkos-narr-

EDUCATIONAL.

Do You Want

a Good Education?
Not thort course, easy course,

cliwip course, but tlie licit education
hail. No other education U worth

ipendlnK time nml money you do,
write for cjl.iloue

Lafayette
College
Easton, Pa.

wtilfli ofTern thoronsh preparation lha
Iiiiitlncvrlnj Chemical I'lofesaloni well
us the reguUr Colleso courses.

.... ftswannmore, pa. Pro-

vides, first of all, tho broad cul-

ture of the COURSE IN ARTS;
then there Is the practical Held

of ENGLISH AND OTHER
MODERN LANGUAGES AND

there Is work In BIOLOGY;

?.
for the Jawyer or business man there Is the course In ECONOMICS

AND SOCIAL SCIENCE; there Is work In the field and training

the shop for the CIVIL OR MECHANICAL ENGINEER, while

the laboratories open the door to ELECTRICAL AND CHEMI-

CAL ENGINEERING. Joined with all this there Is Intelligent
Physical Culture with all that the phrase Implies. At Swarth-mor.- e,

too, there is that Intimate contact professor and stu-

dent, which Is probably tho greatest force In the development of

character )s possible only at a small college. Under
Management of Friends. Catalogues on application.

DR. JOSEPH SWAIN, President.
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Work

Thirty-Thr- ee

Scholarships.
Scholarships Syracuse Univer-

sity, Jir.'J each
Uncknell Univer-

sity C20

Tho University

$1708
WanhhiBton School

Hoys
Dick-

inson Seminary 7S0
Dickinson Collegiate
School 7M

Collcglato
721)

Kcystono Acudemy. COO

Ilrown College Prep-
aratory School COO

tho School
400

"Wllkcs-Barr- o Insti-
tute 270

Cotuit Cottaeo
School) ISO

BOO

Music and 1C0

Business
each 800

$37
Lackawnnna

$S3

Alfred
123

and
list.

EVERY
WILL

to
points Only

scored Juno will
First Ten Dollars
Second Dollars

once.

Sportlnff, and

Con-ce- ll

and

en

special

In

of

and which

2SS

the Contest.
ultimato disposition or tho Scholar-ships.

Kact contestant falling to secure a'special reward will be given 10 prcent, of all money he or she turns In.
All subscriptions must be paid in ad-

vance.
Only new subscribers will be counted.
Henewnls by persons whoso names

are ulrcady on our subscription 'listw not be credited. Tho Tribune
will Investigate each subscription andIf found Irregular In any way reserves
tho right to reject It,

No transfers can ho mado nfter
credit has once been given.

All subscriptions and the cash to,
pay for them must bo handed in atTho Tribune office within the week
In which they are secured, so that pa-
pers can be sent to tho subscribers t
once. '

Subscriptions must he written on
blanks, which can bo secured at Tho
Tribune office, or will bo sent by mall.

fl

SUMMER RESORTS
Atlantic City.

HOTEL SOTIIERN
On Virginia avenue, tho widest and most

fashionable in Atlantic City. "Within a
low yards ol' the Famous Steel Pier and
Boardwalk and in front of. tho most de-
sirable bathliiK grounds. All conveni-
ences, elevator to streot level, hot and
cold baths. Tabio excellent. Accommo-
dations Tor three hundred. Terms niodcr
ate. AVrllo for booklet.

N. It. BOTIIWKIVL.

Hotel Rittenhouse
New Jersey Avenue and the Beach

Atlantic City, N. J.
Kelect. hlsb clais tHmlly hotel; oulslno tha

bCNt: writ lor booklet. H. S. ST13VBNS, Prop.
John .1. Hbnnfelter, Manneor formerly of tun
Ilotfl I,oiTHln, riilludelpbin aud tlis Park
Hotel, WlllluuisporU

HOTEL RICHMOND,
Kentucky Avenue. First llotci from Beach, jt.
lantiu City, X. J.; 60 Ocean view rooms; ca.
paclty 400; write for epecial rate. J. B, Jenlt-ii-

Prop.

PENNSYLVANIA.

BEATJTIFUL LAKE WESATJKINO
On a Fpur of tho Alleghany Mountains. T.bleli
Valley railroad; near Tcuvjnda. lUthlnir, fWslnif,
tpoits, etc. Excellent table, Itoawnable rates.

LAKE WESAUKING HOTEL
V. O,, Ape--

, l'a. Send for booklet.
O. K. HAIiniS.

THE
EXPERIEN0E9 mOF PA n

A Series of delightful Sketches just If.
sued by the Lackawanna Railroad. These
sketches arc contained In a handsomely
Illustrated book called " Mountain and
Lake Resorts," which describes come ol

tho most attractive summer places In tha
East,

Send 6 Cents In uoslago stamps to T. VV,

LEE, General Passenger Agent, New York
City, and a copy will be mailed 0U, ,,

Allis-Chalme- rs Co
(Successors to Machine Business ot

Dickson Manufacturing Co., Bcrautoa
ana Wilkes. Carre, Pa.

Stationary Engines, Boilers, Mtnlns
Machinery, Pump?
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